
Twenty-six years. That is roughly how much of our lives are spent asleep. Dur ing the past dec -
ade, there has been a surge of interest from research ers in the nature and func tion of sleep. New
exper i mental mod els coupled with advances in tech no logy and ana lyt ics are giv ing us a deeper
look inside the sleep ing brain. Here are some of the recent break throughs in the sci ence of sleep.
LUCID DREAMING
No longer on the fringes, the neur os cienti�c study of dream ing has now become main stream.
U.S. research ers in a 2017 study woke their par ti cipants up at reg u lar inter vals dur ing the night
and asked them what was going through their minds prior to the alarm call. Some times par ti -
cipants couldn’t recall any dream ing. The study team then looked at what was hap pen ing in the
par ti cipant’s brain moments before wak ing. Par ti cipants’ recall of dream con tent was asso ci ated
with increased activ ity in the pos terior hot zone, an area of the brain closely linked to con scious
aware ness. Research ers could pre dict the pres ence or absence of dream exper i ences by mon it or -
ing this zone in real time.
Another devel op ment in the study of dreams is research into lucid dreams, in which you are
aware that you are dream ing. A 2021 study estab lished two-way com mu nic a tion between a
dreamer and a researcher. In this exper i ment, par ti cipants sig nalled to the researcher that they
were dream ing by mov ing their eyes in a pre-agreed pat tern.
The researcher read out maths prob lems (what is eight minus six?). The dreamer could respond
to this ques tion with eye move ments. The dream ers were accur ate, indic at ing they had access to
high-level cog nit ive func tions. The research ers used poly-som no graphy, which mon it ors bod ily
func tions such as breath ing and brain activ ity dur ing sleep, to con �rm that the par ti cipants were
asleep.
OUR BRAIN REPLAYS MEMORIES WHILE WE SLEEP
This year marks the cen ten ary of the �rst demon stra tion that sleep improves our memory.
However, a 2023 review of recent research has shown that memor ies formed dur ing the day get
react iv ated while we are sleep ing. Research ers dis covered this using machine learn ing tech -
niques to “decode” the con tents of the sleep ing brain.
A 2021 study found that train ing algorithms to dis tin guish between di� er ent memor ies while
awake makes it pos sible to see the same neural pat terns re-emerge in the sleep ing brain.
Another study, also in 2021, found that the more times these pat terns re-emerge dur ing sleep,
the greater the bene �t to memory. Research has also shown that sleep restruc tures our memor -
ies to form more cohes ive nar rat ives and helps us �nd solu tions to prob lems. Sci ence is show ing
that sleep ing on it really does help.
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